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It is Clear
that you can't judgs drinking
water solely by appearance and
taste. It must Lcfreaof vegetable.
and mineral content as It" 'PUROCK.

Our dellverlo-pas- 5 jour door.
'Phons or wrlu ior regular service.

'THE CHAS.E. HIRES CC
' 210 So. 24lb St., Phil.

DRINK

CAPTUR E

WATER

BIG STILL

N MUD ON FARM

not
tiv see

PhlladelphianS excellent

at Rushland, Near Doylestown.
"Owner Now Sought

railroad
pntt.v providing

SOLD the return of
ear be

pleasant task
arreted haste tlsrh

by Hut observe: that
inrm

Maiiriec Cohen, In lCiivTilund, it
Is charged been mak-
ing whrskj. The whiskj. said tu Iiiim- -

ben made in violation of the prohibi
laws, lenorted the

this automobiles general pretcrentc ior
from in one over more

for one candidate
Cohen, of

was not at the farm when the raid wa
conducted arrest is expected

The three prisoners were
over to Thomas H. O'llara. agent
of the of internal revenue.
who will bring them city.

be arraigned t'nited
Manley, in Federal

Building
The prisoners are Benjamin

.irnrs o)d. nnd Leon Duhinski.
forty, of Sixth street and Piilr-mou-

avenue, nnd William tircer.
Rnndolph and Poplar streets.

In Ihe raid the police
Ballon in operation, tweuly gallons
of alcohol huge quantity of

Hushland is in county,
nine from

The men arrested insist they were
not making whisky, had been em- -

by carpenters nnd farm
amis.

Work Done, House
' Waits. Go Home

Continued Trom Tftco
nate-an- d cnunl branches of gov-
ernment. Jo fact, when the
Is supported by majority of own

in Congress lie is master of Con-jrre-

by veason of leader.
"Che-Hou-

the House nine
out of ten its

passes the task of perfecting
legislation the Senate and lets the

body do the
House So
the was never so weal, t

as it. nov Tt' is nn era of small
men. Hvcn scuntort, who are certainly '

not intellectual giants seem great
wise compared to representatives. It
has been a long descent from great

.of Reed and Cannon to the prc3- -

d&ys of CUIett and Mondell. nig1
the House might wrest the1

supremacy in away from the
Senate just as big men in the Senate
piigh,t do to the bnl- -

ttnee between the executive and

And, fact, the present has
made fight to get back some of its
constitutional rights, but not the House.
Jt been tamo ami
Across the path of the House during the
jrreater part of the session has lain
the Senate, incapable of general legis-
lation because of its inability to

df the treaty. The Senate could
not pass why should the

end"uny to it?
Stronger men stronger leaders

H5lfflJM!M!K

lor Z5c eacn.

fAWWr'T"''

In the Houko tinve uncd the

Ithp onrc more rem legislative
body The Hdino inlRht hnvn worltttl
out real rnllwnr It didn't.
It waited until It wbr driven to act
by the threat to the
rallroadn to their owners with with-
out Then It rushed throuRh
the Kseli bill with pnly n small Minority
of the members knowing what the hill
Ttfta nil nhntlf A rppnrrl llticl bppn
innilf. i.Vo one could smy tlmt the Haifa
had fulled to pnvs necessary railroad

lake any trouble
about it tflirn the Senate would pnsi
its own bill ntiywny and the House in
the end would tlint. barring. o(

(Course, llie mm-siri- clause on wiiion
wisiuns to mint' uiu-- m-i- i

year have positive views.
I I.iltlo

Passed in somewhat the same spit It
weic the (Ireene merclinnt marine act
and the (lond htidnet bill, on neither of

has the Senate The Senate
ha acted on the oil. ens
ii ml coal leasius bill, and this
is now in conference. hoc ntc an tnc
reallv measures of ses- -

' sion except the food and cold stoniRP
li'Sislntinn nslted tor u I'lesmciin u

and virtually piep.ucd lij one
Ills- departments.

The Democrats iev all tins with
alarm. The it with

swelllni; chest of pride. The
nviiority foiled to enact, says

the Democratic clip sheet, of ten
well considered measures whicn the
President to them in his
message of May 10. Hut look nl what
we did enact, exclaims Mr. Mondell. in
spite of the fact that the Senate was so

with the that it could

Democratic to in
Three the not very for ca- -

i ,irtjI n.. JliAM irnnd rcVlsnllM wllV

chance their mind about the
clliciciii'v of Ucpublicans. and the l.e- -

publican leadcis cliil imvc a inoiticniurv
scare over the legislation. If
the failed to pass bills

WHISKY HERE, CHAR6E fnr the vnllroiiilx before
the end of the it might tin tin-- I

to explain wh. Hence
Three Pliilndeliihinns nerc the to enact the bill.

enrly today the police. most s know the
who raided a lmuse on the of choice of a riesnient ne.t year is mn
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The people do take (nn-...,- ..

for that. Coil- -

with list ofgiess can nhvavs by
Hon is to luue been bills ikuocI and election is dccnleil
brought to citj in and, upon the
sold a South Second the other or
gtreet. spccificnllj over the

the alleged the band. , other rtiniliuni
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noon. turned
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to They
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Commissioner the
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seized n thirt.
still

nnd a
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to
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being party
is theoretically eo,unl to

Practically
times confesses incom-
petence,
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upper work. '
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And' House
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am!
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days
ent
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legislation j

something restore
'

the
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a

has nequiescent.

dis-po-
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would
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Irglslntlon.

President's return
or
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memoers

Important I.cslsliillon

which acted.
Hmoot-Sltin-

land
I

imnnrtnnt the

Ilepiibllcuns
the

nine

recommended

Uncrossed tteaty

politicians
Arrested record

n the
should

Dojlestown

uepeiiii
Congress not

L.ri..tiktv rnnnrli
get it

voteis
junk .shop party

leader
It would he better for Congr-s- s if the

votcr.s did pav more attention to ic.
Petter work would be done Hotter men
would be in both houses The country
would not have come down to the
level of (illicit and Mondell. The House
is weaker than the Senate because it
attracts less attention than the (sen-

ate. It is a mote confusing spectacle.
Personalities ale harder to leiuembcr.
Destructive vvoik is harder to do under
rl,w limiting Kiicnklii!?. The Senate m
turn utlracts less public attention than
the Ptesident. 'It is easier to watch
one man than to watch ninct six men.
The countrv has adopted the lend ex-

pedient of judging a parti's titness by

ic nrl.-- in the White House. And
Cunffiess lias slumped. The ejes of the
bo-- s are not uf!Iciciitly on it.

Therefore the Itcpublicnn uud Demo
eratic leaders of the House may posture
mwi trptiiMilnte The nation will not
get excited oxer the excellence of the
work of the Republican majority not
oxer its failures. The House leccives p

passing mark. That is all. And it has
the good excuse that the Senate was too
busy to help it out.

"Farewell, Booze," They Sang
IJticjrus, ().. Nov. 10. A crowd that

sang '"Good-b- y Forever, " "rarewell
I!no.e." "How Dry I Am" and other
Inments, saw internal revenue agents
curb today moe nwnv S2I10.(1(10 worth
of whisky conliscatccl here.

Cordon &Dilwortli
Real

OsanceMaejiaiade
MADE from wfld titter
oranges hrinc) tkat di

tractive flavor vrhicli litis

made Orancfe Marmalade

a traditional brctSt&st
relish, with tte Encjlitl:.

and Scotch for ceatarioa

Sold lrjr loading doaloxs

George Allen, inc. .

1214 Chestnut Street 1214 I

An Extraordinary Showing of

DressyVelvetHats,$12to$27
Tlieso hats are all from our own workrooms In black nnd Uie H

wanted colorlnRS. Tou Jiava a wide choice of styles from which to a
make your selection, and you will bo surprised wliat moderate prices H
for such lovely, exclusive models. They are quite up to the minute in g

"every detail. S

Women's Capeskin Gloves
" y ' Women's Capeskin One-clas- p Gloves in Black,
Brown, Beaver, Tan, Gray, Pearl $3.00 pair.

Women's Capeskin Gloves strap wrist, in Tan,
Gray, Beaver $5.00 pair.

Women's Capeskin Gloves in Pearl at $6.00 pair.
Women's Chamois Gloves one and two button,

strap wrist $3, $3.50, $4-5- 0 pair.
Duplex Fabric Gloves complete line, in all, colors

$1.50, $1.75 pair.

25c Specials in the Notion
and Toilet Article Section

Finest Grade Horn Hair Pins one dozen on a card
in various sizes half price 25c.

Clare. Guaranteed Dress Shields warranted imper-
vious to perspiration 25e.

French .Face Powder the large green box 23c.
Ivory Combs Buttonhooks, Files and Shoe Horns

special at 25c.
Hand-de'corate- 4 Babies' Clothes Hangers blue, with

baby's head 25c.
Tooth Brushes and Nail Brushes in unusual good

,
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People Must Have
Coal, Says Garfield

Continued lVoni I'ece One

turned Doctor (larfirld. "Of course,
Congress Is responsible for all tax

"
Contrasting mining with commercial

enterprises, Doctor (larfleld said it was
necessary not to lose sight of the fnet
that coal mining was the basic Industry,
necessary to the winning of the war,
and that reasonable profits had to be
maintained.

It was because a fair icttrtn was
guaranteed under the Letcr ait thnt
ConRrcse could not tax away nil Ihu
mine owncrM profits. Doctor Oarlield
said.

"Put the mine wcHccis cannot be de-

terred from demand lug higher wages
and better conditions as a result of the
federal tax," Mr. Lewis replied. "That
is the government's responsibility."

itc plying to William Orcen. isecre-lin- y

of the l' nltrd Mine Wotkers,
Doctor (iartieltl explained that the fuel
administration in liu leasing the price
of coal during the war had made an
allowance of tifteeti celilr, for cuerhead
because there was not time to make a
minute examination Into eery case,
and for the same reason ten cents was
allowed an ronlt.

Kcfening to the foitj-tiv- e cents al-

lowed for wages. Doctor (iarl'ield said
that was "a crude thing to do. but
that it was later found that the amount
was in the average nliMiibejl for wages

Thomas T. Hrewstcr, chairman of the
operators' scale committee, told thn
miners thnt "a fabulous margin in the
coal industry does not exist." Doctor
(larficld's "impnrtinl tlguies.' he said,
had refuted the reports of enormous
piolits In the coal business, which, lie
said, had been "run on a slender mar-

gin."

Profits (iiow, Lewis Declaies
President Lewis said the wolkers

neer had alleged that the opetalois
made undue piolits in lOlS. under gov-

ernment control.
"Hut we have made some remarks

about protlts in 1IUII." he suid. e

arc prepared to prove that some con-

cerns have sold coal at the mines uj
a ton. l a ton. jes, and even SI. oil a

ton We m prepared to demonstiate
that in I'.UO the onerators Imvc gotten
I'M to 12.1 per cent more for coal than
tfun did in 1014 and that wage In-

creases to the workers has been only
IIT " per cent aboxe 11114 figure,
while the cost of living has inriensed
110 per cent. That's our situation in a
nutshell."

Doctor (iatfield said lie had no com-

plete figures on the 1!1! operations,
iiuil was suspicious of partial figures,
but thai he did have some data which
showed that in certain fields operators
were making W in 11)10 than in 1MH.

"Hut if thnt is true, why is it tlmt
the selling pric e of coal to the con-

sumer lias increased SI n ton this
jcnrV" asked Percy Tetlow. of the
miners.

"1 do not know as to that. Doctor
(larticld replied. "Hut. even If that is
so. docs it enter into our problem here
c.xccnt as it affects the cost of living';"

"Well, it's a epiestinn of importance
to the consumer," Tetlow lcturned.
"Our tigurcs show that the margin to
the retailer is more than .$-'- a ton cm
coal. It is important that the public
be ptotccted. We reall.e that one of
tt.,. problems is that of l1'"

i

vmmm
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i

profit thnt ta added to coal after It
lcr.ves the mine, and thai tho pfodncer
Is not receiving a fair proportion of
what tho consumer pays,"

Chicago, Nov. 10. fliy A. P.) The
growing menace of tho coal situation
was the subject today "of further discus-
sion by Walker D. Hiucs, federal
director of railroads and seven regional
directors, Ponslblo action tnlked about
Included a further reduction In pas-
senger train service nnd shutting nIT

coal from nonessential Industries, Mr.
Hlnes Indicated he would Issue a state-
ment after the meeting regntdlng steps
to be taken to conserve the coal supply
now nvnllable.

"Whnt we will consider is what
menns can be cuiplo.u'cl, by oliiilinntliiii
of consumption except wheri;,.it is In- -
dispensable, to consenfi our coal re-

serve." said Mr. Hlnes,
Meanwhile rcpoils fioni vlittiallv all

sources were of a Minlschlng snnpli of
bituminous coal as the
400,00(1 miners leinniued film in their
disposition to await announcement of
an agreement by the iippnrcntlj dead-

locked conterence at
Washington. Of the great union fields
only West Virginia reported an appie-clabl- e

iiinnniit of fuel brought out, it
being said 7.1 per cent of the mines in
thnt state were being opernted.

The regional directors generally
Mr. Illtirs. that the rnlltonds had

sutlicient fuel fur several days tin
statement of the Centiat W est director
being an exception.

No general fielght embargo will be
considered, Mr. Hlnes said, adding that
restricting the fuel supply of nones-
sential industries in Itseli would
sharply curtain freight shipments.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 10. (Ity A. P.
Tightening up of coal delivciies in the
Pittsburgh district began today follow-

ing nu appeal by tin coal distribution
committee of the tnllroad administra-
tion asking consumeis to use the strict-
est economy in the consumption of fuel.
The appeal was made when it developed

that the district has been diawlng
henvilv upon the supply of Ohio, Ind-

iana iind Illinois. Now , this source
has almost ceased to exist, owing to the
failure of mines opernting in those
states.

Charleston. W. n. No. 10. (Hy
A. P.l 1'nion miners, who returned
to work soon lifter the strike older was
rescinded, were u.uitUng'W oik today in
all parts of (1"' New ltiyer field when
notified by operators that contracts with
the rnitetl Mine Workcis no longer ex-

isted.
Vice president William, Pctrv,

of a of district Mo. 17.
I'nlted Mine Workers, today made pub-

lic a telegram sent to Attorney (leneral
Palmer chord nc the Thompson ISIock
Coul Co., at Dorfec. W. Vii,, with
discriminating against the miners in
"refusing to let them rentrn to work,"
Mr. Petry further asked the attorney
general if there was any .action that
rntild be taken relative to the alleged

Attorney (leneral Palmer immediately
wired nn answer stating that he had
asked the Thompson company to make
an explanation regarding the chnigcs,
Mr. Petry said.

BACKS LEAGUE
Heme, Nov. 10, Switzerland's ad-

hesion to the league of nations wus
voted bj the Swiss National Council to-

day, 121 to 4.". The vote came after
eight days of debate. The decision is
subject to a referendum.
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Senate Vote
on Lodge Motion

Condoned
modify preamble reservation
committee reservations
would affirmative ac-

ceptance powers
under serious consideration

lenders.
compromise drafted

Democrats' conference,
suggested nfter

defeafof Lodge reservation,
committee Democrat would

'confer Republicans

lixicmrcnts attended
ference wCre, bound con-

ference agreement
willing nccept majority

could accept
preamble those dealing Article

Shantung, co.unllry voting
others. possible motion

strike
made. majority declined

compromise, said,
failure treaty would

chamber.
Various compromise mensures

consideied conference. Some
present predicted working

.agreement combination
IHtchcofk McCumber proposals,

modifying committee tescrvations,
could reached,

before Senate convened,
while Democratic senators
meeting, Republican Leader Lodge

conference Hays, chair-
man Republican national com-

mittee.
Iodgp

Senator Hitchcock Demo-ciat- s

belief
umpinlilietl tatiflcatlon should

nfter, before, Lodge
lesolution disposed

number senators committed
Lodge reservations."

would kindly propose
senators bound

pledges, resolution uiiieseivcd rati-
fication."

Senator Hitchcock added
Lodge resolution would

unanimous consent
lesolution unqualified ratifi-

cation.
Senator Lodge Democrats

desire
ratification would withdraw

tccpiest.
"There pledges

lators," Senator Lodge ndded.
reservations adopted
dictated senators
opinion modified

wiiniiruwui.
References Wilson's Loiter

stnnnmv Smith. Deinocrnt. (icorciti.
opening debate, "declined

controlled
else."

resolution
.neni.i-ntlfn- L

sented, though would gratified
respects changed,"

Senator Knox, Krpublicnn, Pennsyl-
vania, irreconcilable group,

complete drfent treaty
desired make

acceptable possible.
Senator Iidge asked Piesident

Wilson's advising
Democrats against Lodge

w
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OOD clothes ought to
give you those three

things; ours do All-wo- ol

wears longer lowers your
clothes-cos- t per day The
style is so good you'd buy
them for that alone

Money back clothes
don't satisfy

Hart Schaffner
&. Marx

Near

reservations,

objectionable

responsibility

accomplished

administration
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Are the Exclusive Philadelphia Distributors of the Hart

ratification program be firlntcd in the
Record, Melding:

"I think comment it superfluous."
Senator Thomas, Democrat. Cofo-rad-

said ho would vote against the
resolution, not because of the Presi-
dent's letter, but because o the labor
provisions.

Senator Robinson, Democrat, Arkan-
sas, snld enemies of the treaty had
succeeded, "temporarily nt lenst, in ac-
complishing indirectly what they could
not do openly," and "have planned to
nlienatc tho nations, who were our
allies in tho war.

"Yet seuntofH who say they want thetreaty," he said, "are aiding In this
plitli," which gives only comfort to thoso
who want to see tjic treaty killed."

Four ObJecUonnblo Features
Four prime objections to the Lodge

lesolution were? raised ! s'nnnt..,.
.Robln'son tho preamble, tint Shantung
mcMiscouH, iiihi .Tegaruing Article X
of the league covennnt, und for with-
drawal from the league.

"Tho friends and not tho enemies of
the treaty," said the Senator, "should
dictate the terms of ratification."

If the Lodge resolutions were adopted
Senator Robinson snid the Piesident
"probably" would refuse to negotiate
it.

"If lie should moke the attempt," he
added, "it is plain that our

allies would not accept."
Senator Sherman, Republican, Illi-

nois, announced he would have to "part
company" with some of his Republican
associates and vote against the ratifii'a-tlo- u

resolution.
The treaty and the reservations pro-

posed, Senator Sherman said, form a
"charter for an international homicide
club" thnt will convert Kuropc Into n
"legalized cockpit" and provide no max-
imum of justice nnd write no code of
law for the nations.

Hard Words for Korean Bourgeoisie
London, Nov. 10. Korean Socialists.

In the course of a meetinc in an enstern
Siberian town, nccording to a Moscow
wireless report, decided tho Koiean

rr
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O
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n l

.... JJojerw cx

Cotton-Fille-d

bourgeoltlo must bo destroyed and that
close relations must bo maintained with
soviet Russia. Korean delegates to the

Fifteen Dollar Shoes for 9-8- S

Ailtj OUlll UI1U HlVi Dnill Ul 1iIW lllll WQV J. kJlalSVll,ft
has a downward trend in the HALLAHAN stores; and. t 1 .tY... lJf Al J -
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CORDOVANS tans, browns and black; straight ant!
wine tips, nnd effects.

licht and medium
tans, conlo-ln- mahogany; KOKO CALF and tan
WINTER CALFSKIN, wittt ttounie soics.

CALF and 1'ATJSrsT CULiaiviiN, outlon, or
lace. ...

HUCK with vamps of patent coltskin, cun-mct-

ealf, and mahogany Russia calfskin.
These shoes in lace and blucher. The toes arc

and English, and broad. v

60th and Chestnut St. 2746-4- 8 Grrmnntown Ato.
4028-3- 0 Ave. 5604-O- Germantown

O

TOPS

Branch Stores Open Every
Marhct Street Store Open Saturday Evenings

For Infants and Little Boys and

Girls Up to 6 Years Old
Infants' Button Shoes of white washable

kid ; sizes 1, 2 and 3 years $2.00.
Washable Kid Moccasins ti'immed with pink

or blue ribbons; sizes 1, 2 and 3 years $1.00.
Hand-mad- e Slips, some smocked,

others embroidered and tucked to
yoke $2.75 to $7.75.

Hnnd-kn- it Caps of angora, Shetland
and helmet, some trimmed in pink or
blue $1.50 to $4.75.

Winter Coats
Made of genuine WOKUMHO

CHINCHILLA, brown and navy blue,
also camel's-hai- r in brown and
beaver shades, trimmed with heaver
collars; sfzes 2 to 6 years $35.00 to
$36.75.

A few SERGE COATS, double
breasted, Alice blue and navy blue;
2, 4 and 5 years $15.00.

Hats
Dress Hats in light blue, rose, pink,

tan and blue velvet; some hand
embroidered, others trimmed with fur,
sizes 2 to 6 years $3.50 to $12.50.

SCHOOL HATS of velour, black
beaver and velvet; sizes 2 to 6

Party Dresses
Colored organdies, also white

tiimmed with lace; sizes 2 to G years
$3.50 to $B.UU.

Silk or shadowed lawn in rose, blue, yellow and white;
embroidered; some without collars; 2 to 6 years

57.75 to $10.75.
Organdies in blue, pink and white with ruffles on

skirt; sizes 2 to G $8.75 to $10.50.

Boys' Suits
ftoys' Party Suits, e, embroidered ruffles down

front and on. cuffs, also regulation style in or
all-blu- e linen; sizes 2 to G $6.50 to $10.75.

Children's Pajamas
Outing flannel in stripes or plain shades, with feet;

sizes 2 to G years $1.95.
SECOND FLOOR

$2.25 to $3.50 Capeskin Gloves
Men's and Women's; Thursday) d1

Women's One-Clas- p PXM Capeskin Gloves in tan,
gray, brown, olive, black and .white.

Men's One-Clas- p PXM Capeskin Gloves in tan, olive
and white.

Trcsent-da- y values for these Gloves arc from $2.25
to $3.50 for Thursday the price is $1.85. pairs
will be bought for personal use and many pairs for gifts;
All sizes to start.

FIRST FLOOR

White Silk Broadcloth for

at $2.65 Yard
'i

White Silk Jersey Special for

at $2.85 Yard

Black Satin Princess Special for

at $3.85 Yard

Tho Broadcloth is inches wide, washes perfectly,
suitable for waists, and men's shirts.

The Silk Jersey is 32 inches wide, excellent for waists,
dresses, undergarments and men's shirts.

Tho Black Satin Princess is inches wide; a fine,
close weave which drapes woll and will give good service,

FIRST FLOOR

Values, $7.50

'cSx

sSD

Cotton-fille- d Quilts with plain rose or blue
sateen borders.

FLOOR

soviet Congresi in Sloseow in Decern
ber arrived at Oheliablusk, Russia, Bitty
lirdny.

10-ci- s ouermg appeals airectiy uj par-
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a fair and equitable price. Fifty
styles of bright, fresh shoes that
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Market
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Children's

Thursday,

Thursday,

Thursday,

Quilts
$6.00

workmanship

SHOES!

$0.85

919-92- 1 Street

rrryjio.

For Thursday
on the

Second Floor

Misses' $12.75 Dresses $9.75

Indoor Cold-weath- er

Dresses of challis and dark
voiles in Copen and rose;
sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 years;
Thursday only (while they
last) $9.75.

$19.50 Silk Breakfast
Coats $15.00

Adorable Breakfast Coats
of taffeta silk trimmed with
quaint ruffles ; pockets and
belts of self material ; the col-

ors are pink, orchid, turquoise,
rose and French blue. Every
woman interested in fine
Negligees would willingly
pay the regular price of
$19.50 for one of these Coats,
and at the reduced price of
$15.00 they are noteworthy

--values.
$7.00 Sleeveless Crepe de Chine

Nightgowns $4.85
For Thursday only, these

Sleeveless Crepe de Chine
Nightgowns, trimmed with
dainty insertion, empire
style, at just about their cost
price today.

Infants' $4.00 Sweaters
$2.85

Sweaters of Shetland wool
in green, pink, blue and
white; slip-ov- er and button-down-fro- nt

styles; sizes 2 to
6 years. The regular $4.00
grade, Thursday at $2.85.

SECOND FLOOR

Fur Reductions

120.00 Ermine Scarf.
$85.00.

$50.00 White Fox Scarf,
$40.00.

$165.00 Kolinsky Scarf--

$125.00.
$195.00 Taupe Squirrel

Scarf $150.00.
$30.00 One-Ski- n Raccoon

Scarf $24.50.
$45.00 Two-ski- n Raccoon

scarf $35.0- 0- .

$45.00 Raccoon Muffs
$35.00.

$35.00 Beaver M u ,ff
(child's) $27.00.

$38.00 Natural Nutria
Muffs $30.00.

$68.00 Seal Otter Muff
$58.00.

THIHD FLOOn

M
i V Schaffner & Matx: Glothing- - . UJ,
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